
Hot Water Bottles from $1.30 
Fountain Syringes from 
Bulb Syringes at 
Ear Syrinpes 
Infant Syringes
Household Rubber Gloves Jj5$ 

Breast Pumps at 
Atomizers

2.00

.40
.76 to 1.00

Nipples of all kinds

Rubber
Goods

Sl

wmsmm
i
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I Dwrencttown \Winter Clearance Sale middkton
u

Mies Dennis is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. S. F. Jeflersot..

Mr. John Daniels is buying beef and 
Shipping to Liverpool, Queens County 
t0 8. Dan*els.

Dr. Vernon Shaffner, who is some
what improved in health, is going to 
Dtgby, Mcnday.

Mr. Holmes Baker fell and hurt his 
wrist a short time ago, but is doing 
as well as possible.

A public meeting was held on Sun
day evening under the auspices of the 
W. M. A. 8. Subject, "China.” Al 
interesting program was provided.

I The special meetings that have been 
held sines the first week in January 
have been productive of much good.

: They have heed discontinued for the 
present.

Mr. Ernest Frfeeman, wife and two 
children are visiting at the home of 
his brother, Mr. E. H. Freeman. Mr. 
Brnsst Freemen is a farmer from 
Saskatchewan. This is his first visit 
home for eleven years.

Among those who attended the 
Fruit Growers’ Association were J.B. 
Shaffner, R. \JJ. Messenger, R. B. 
Feltus and F..B. Bishop. A fine ses
sion was held and an unusually large 
number of members present.

«6œoeoeo8o0oeoeoeo8oeoeoeo0oeoeoeoeoeo»eo(
Mies Susie fi^nith was the guest of 

Miss Julia Middleman, Brooklyn, last 
week.

Mrs. W. B. Calhoun of Amherst, I» 
visiting relatives and friends ** in 
Middleton and Springfield.

Inspector L. 8. Morse spent a few 
days in town last week, vetting the 
different departments of the MacDon
ald School.

Mrs. A. Beals arrived home on Fri
day, bringing with her the body of 
her late husband, Albert Beals of Bos
ton. The funeral took' place on Sat
urday at 2 p.m.

The members of the Dancing Club 
were pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Mr. anli Mrs. H. B. Reed on 
Monday evening, in honor of it being 
their son Max’s birthday.

The young people who went on a 
sleigh drive to Bridgetown last week, 
report having had a fine time, and 
■peak highly of the way in which they 
were treated at tjie St. James Hotel.

We have just finished stock-taking and find we ate overloaded in many lines and 
must reduce these ünçs to make room for spring stock. Our Annual Stock#

We offer immense reductions as follows for SPOT CASH \
Hen’s Over Coats and Ulsters

(Hand tailored goods)

e
z

18.00 10*14.60 $16.00 to $19.60 $20.00 to $27.60
$10.00

Men’s Sweaters selling from $1.00 up to clear 
Men’s Wool Mufflers at big discount 
Men’s Winter Caps, clearing at 10 per cent discount 
Two only Fur-lined Coats at cost to clear 
Five only Astrachan lined Coats -at cost to clear. - 
Fur Caps, Gauntlets, Collars, etc. at cost to clear

Everything in Fall and Winter goods inclnding Underwear at 10 per cent off
FOR CASH

Reg. price 9.75 to $11.60 
Sale price

I -18.6013.607.60

has revealed to us the fact that our 
stock of

Men’s and Boy’s 
Overcoats and Suits2 Weeks Only, February 1st to 15th

X
is too heavy for the time of year. To 

reduce our stock quickly, for the 
next ten days we offer a 

straight discount of

/

I

F. E. BENTLEY & CO.
Middleton, N. S.Phone 34 .Gents Out-fitters 33 and 1-3 p. c.*

SPRINGFIELD
In many instances this is less than 

the wholesale price but they have 
got to go to make room 

for Spring Goods.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND THE 
MENTALLY DEFECTIVE.MIMES ARE HARD

*1 • w

January 26-

Mr. I. B. Saunders is on the sick *
; list.
I R. Mv Harnisb was 
lent week.

L. B. Cafter is visiting in the 
United Statee.

There is no dont* but that is * fact. Therefore it follows that you must 
buy your Groceries, Flour and Feed, Meate and Pro visions where 

®0U can get the beat value for your money. We feel 
that you can do this at

THE CASH STORE

(By Helen MacCurdy, M. D.) c 
Speaking broadly, it may be said 

that, important as j by steal education 
ia to the mentally A*, It ie more Im
portant to the mentally unfit. To 
the lower grade# of the feeble-minded, 
it offers almost the only chance of 
any education. The use of the hands 
and feet which normal children cofiae 
to almost of themselves, or with but 
little assistance, has to be mpst sed
ulously and painstakingly taught to 
the feeble-minded. One often sees a

ING LIS VILLE
in Middleton

Our loss will be your gainJanuary 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Primrose Whitman 

welcomed a daughter on the 19th.
Mrs. Fenton Morris of La wrench- 

town, has been visiting friends here.
Mrs. Johu Beale spent the week end 

with her daughter, Mrs. Isaac Dueling
Mr. John Lake of Ellsworth, Maine, 

has_ been calling on friends in this 
place.

Mise Muriel Beals has been visiting

F. Q. Grimm made a trip to 
Middleton recently.

Mr. Giflorl^Whaleo of New Germany 
was in town' last week.

Mi* John Allen of Lunenburg, vis
ited relatives here recently.

Vance Saunklers and James McGill
spent Friday last at Middleton. mere baby (I have observed it In a

; J. C. Grimm made a business trip normai child of lees tham a year old) her cousin, M'.ss Minnie Daniels, at 
to Bridgetown on Friday last.

A. W. Allen of Middleton, made a 
i business trip to this place last weqk.

SHAFFNERSNot Specials But RUGula* Pbices

Try our home made Pork Sausage, lb .17 
Extra Fancy Barbadoes Mollasses, gal .40 
Ginger. Pepper, Cassia, per pkg,
8 lbs Granulated Corn Meal "
Rolled Oats, per pkg.
Smoked Herring, per box 
Filletts, per lb.
Finnan Haddie, per lb.

.258 lbs. Rolled Oats 
7 lbs. Farina 
7 lbs. Graham Flour 
b lbs. Split Teas
6 lbs. Pot Barley,
7 lbs. Onions 
Saner Kraut, per lb. 
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes

.25 .Oh.25 Limited.25.25 .20.25 .15.25 .10rl .08
.7524-lb. bags LILY FLOUR

Lawrencetown.put the Ups of the fingers to
gether as a great joy and as if he were Mr. Guy Lawrence 
making a great discovery, as indeed Kings County, has been visiting his 

Mrs S. T. Lohnes and Roger have j he is. But I have seen feeble-minded friend, Chester Banks.
boys and girls of fourteen who were Mr. John Banka, who has been con- 
so defective mentally that they puz- fined to the house for some days
sled over this as a hard task. They witb ia grippe, we are glad to report 
hardly seemed to know where the ftu- at>le to be out again, 
gers of one or other band were to be

J. H. CHARLTON & CO. of Lakeville,

MIDDLETON. N.S.

LAWRENCETOWNbeen spending a few days at Mahone. 
■ Mrs. J. C. Grimm is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. A. G. Hirtle at Lunen- 
1 burg.

z

Beautiful Location, Ideal Residential Town, Progressive, Clean, Superior 
E lunation Facilities, Excellent Water System, Up-to-date 

Electric Lighting, Business Centre
❖Mr. Laurie Saunders of the Cana

dian West, is spending bis vacation at 
his home here.

Mias Flora B. Rbop has returned to 
Wolf ville, after spending a month’» 
vacation at her home here

Mrs. James Allen and daughter Eva 
arrived on Saturday lam to attend 
funeral of Mr. James Allen.

On Monday afternoon. Jan. mb. 
Rev. M. W„ Brown accompanied by a 
number of friends visited I. B. Saun
ders’ lumber camp at Rocky Lake and 
held service in the evening.

found.
The power of walking ie markedly 

delayed by mental defect. It is al
ways late in beibg acquired, and in 
the absence of any other explanation 
or :rtaa*»ble cause, it ie prima fiVie 
enough to raise in one’s mind the sus
picion of mental detect when w* hear 
tbit a child did not walk till he was 
over two years old, and probably did 
not talk for six months more.

Co-ordination cl muscular action U beautiful, both in figure and fees, | 
always markedly defective in the carries hereof! with grace and diettne- 
feetie-minded. Simple curves de- bon, is overt! >wing witb animation, 
scribed with dumb-bells, or with the is ready with the quickest of witty 
extended hand and arm, are often en- replies. She Is all alert.

I |ire 1 y beyond them except as the re- Rarely does one find an audience
1 suit of the modt careful training, /c- keyed to each intense sympathy as

19th to hear that James Allen, who tiow like tying a knot have to be that which filled Massey Hall to hear
was working in the woods, was struck simplified to the hurt degree and every and see this wonder among mankind.

instantly motion adapted t© their poor under- That Helen Keller, born deaf, dumb
f , . . . • ... I standing before they caa be performed and blind, can speak is a modern mir-

The funeral took place in the them aele. Imagine studying the position
One of the best exercises for a the tongue takes for every syllable, 

feeble-minded child is to give him a imagine the labor of finding out and 
gigantic upper of a leather shoe, practising all the means of articula- 
which has been made on purpose, with tton, in order to learn how to speak, 
eyelets large enough to admit the Thet is what Helen Keller has done, 
little finger. Into these holes the After seven lessons in articulation she 
child learns after 4ays spent on the exclaimed triumphantly, ”1 am not 
lesson to insert a lace with a metal dumb.” But it has taken twenty 
tag: about the size of a course steel years of arduous work to learn to 
knitting nee lie. Finally the triumph speak well enough to appear on a leo- 

January 26. is achieved of being able to put on bis ture platform.
Mr. John Mosher Is still confined tb ^“^’l^.^The^klory HER "COMRADES. IN THE DARK.”

tfifc house through illness. comforts him and puts him on a Many blind people were in the au-
We are sorrv. to report Mrs. David higher plane in the institution. The dience, and it was a blind man who- .

— , k 1( t only real hope of making anything of roes during the period set apart for j this charming way, with many questions as Mrs. Macey repeated
Weaver on the sick list. ^ feeble-minded, and of securing as ing questions, to tell Helen Keller ' touching> many comic stories of them to her.

Friends of Mr. Harding Weaver will care; safety and protection for them, the keen appreciation of all the j Helen’s childhood, Mrs. Macey came Among the questions and answers
regret to hear of his continued Bines a. and for the Community, is found in blind in Canada—and in the world— j at last to the time when Helen de- ‘ Was she » member of
M Wo hotter «t the the permanent shelter of institution for the inspiration she had been to termined to go to College and wrote a fraternal order? Oh, no, I could
Mr. Weaver is reported better at the • £ them. When told of the many blind ia hnlcato the authorities of Rad- not keep a secret.”
time of writing.. In the beet of these homes for the pcoPle present she exclaimed, ‘‘I greet 1 cUfle to ^ alloWed to enter, “A good “W^fA ‘^7^ for Mexi-

The weather man has been making fec.ble-mind.id great pains are talen you all, my comradee ln the dark I does not acknowledge defeat can 7_. .J*®*®®..
land during the part week with the physical education of the in- Mrs Macey, Helen Kel er s teacher * the battle.” Helen Keller won caM. UniM State, should mind its

great cm anges during tne pw ww . .. w-verreT Dr Fernald gave the main address of the evening, . Kntti- m-nduatiniT from Radcliffe own business.We had a heavy rain storm Saturday £Jsbeen teculierly successful in such beginning the story 0f Helen’s educa- in l9o4 ’ ^ B “What are her favorite poet»?
night, making it for the lumber- wwk. Rope making and rope plait- tion at the time when f*e, a Mrs. Maceyi is a charming speaker "Keats, wMt^?"^‘Bwaus!fke is so

ing la one of the best ways to develop of an institute for the blind, came to aud lookB y,e beautiful woman she is. w^y Whitman? Bkscauae h is^so 
. » ri. the muscles of the arms add the use Helen’s home in Tuecumbia, Ala- the cloee of her address she said: fuil of the new democracy come. Weaver of Forest ^ j!e hands and fingers. But clan bama. tweuty-aix years mo. Helen .0ut cf the world of silence and dark- ”What Ç^ption

Glade, who recently purchased Oapt. exercises to music araalso carried on was then almorteevenand a vigor- nM8 ghti Comee to ycu with the mes- tii
James Parks' place, has moved here | daily and are of Immense benefit to oue romping child, flyln«aU. sage of brotherhood.” and led her I color^WWte eem

ocnpruT th, -m«. TM. tp, child,-p. both »«“« oh to hh. *«.. K? W1

makes the third family of that nann t g*.- le UBUaiiy tn the came to her through her fingers. One - A TENSE MOMENT. —with my feet.” (Trem^ous cheer-
that has come in our midst in the wee of physical education that it of her dl-ersione was to drew and un- moment of intense “f letters long
part year. We welcome new neigh m learned. dress her^lfsever ai ^ee * day. Mi* ^ theo long applaun. What m XOng
bora. The Monteesori method, which also “*ce,;nllth”t *1 ouid8not let’ h«'h^e Helen Keller has missed not tQ be °What cmwption has she of music?'

«■ l»rgelv founded on the development her a doll but wonU not let b« have Bble to ^ how beautiful ehe ia! Na- .”1 a^a 8enw “ rythm. I feel
of the physical powers of the children ^i^don^^ T^ month ture made her some compensation. the deep tonee qf ^he ygan as they
was of course begun when Dr. Mon- *lepell doU. In .1 month pleasure at her appearance was T°hey feel lfc the waves
tcssorl was teaching mentally defec- she had learned about t^nty nouns chaQ^ a feeung of tears when «“MW rau.
tive children. In this she merely fol- and three v^bs. jrben suddenly, she ( ^ ^aQ tQ apeaX in a not unpleas- ^^nrtk'ed if she liked Toronto she

rsi' st 's'zrzzz 'Mi
llads^'to the acquiring otTSplex momemt she ^ PasK ^pokT^th^wonder of the j BHiousnesa
actions. When, for example, by con- baffled Mtl© animal to • hand| so much having come to her DlllOUSnCM
timial nractice. the inmate learns to lesmed to rea l, 1 e through the hand, and she advised: is certainly one of the most disagree-
button his clothes, put on h1s sbo**.} ^ortefi she read: she played games ,,Use ^ senae6 ls not enough: im- able ailments which flesh is heir to.
and dress himself, there Is hone that childlike, taking the star part, asked aglnation and feeling should be Coated tongut^ttcr taste m the
be mav become, in some small decree, ; innumer^ble nuestions. blended with them. Put thought in- 1 mouth nausea ^‘zzrnesa t
r.rt,.ll, ..nwpoHW. « W Do,. Mottor^oturo , ^ur m»..»dyou “o^tVdEd',^ SSta =uï *
he is on the waj to use Ws nhveical era ..Yee.” -Old the beauty thiat wi‘“tJ wortd !^s^ull Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills. They
rowers to «ara Of himself Bv , horse)?” "Yes.r’-long your eyes and ears. The )rtd ifsfull straight to the root of the trouble, »

r £jr -M. vs® N* asarti** “ * 7 k istes&sassas
S, Bh- To^rtte T" She »™ ANSWERED QDBSTIÛN9. g.n'ol’ïïiot'

thev are not onlv h.vnnw. but much H Se nass^ through answer ejections. She put her hand
more useful end rerh-e even aMe £L?^Hra™ on Mrs. Macey's cheek, lips and nose
partly or entirely to support them- ^pZss.’she said to feel the vibrations, to learn the
selves. •

MOVING MESSAGE FROM WORLD 
OF DARKNESS.

FOR
Building Lots from $100.00 up. House», Orchards 

and Far ids. Address

Real Estate <5k Orchard Co 
Lawrencetown.

Helen Keller Greatly Stirs Audience 
Toronto—Won

derful Story of Woman Born 
Deaf, Dumb and BHado*
Gives Address and An- * 

ewers Questions.

iL Massey Hall,

I <rI

•9
Helen Keller does not look more 

than twenty-five, ie exceptionally

The community was shocked and 
saddened on Monday afternoon, Jan

by a 
killed.
Baptist church on Sunday afternoon 
conducted by Rev. M. W. Brown. The 
community sympathise with the ber
eaved family.

A. W. ALLEN & SON
Manufacturers of ❖

PORT GEORGEDoors, Sashes, Mouldings<4

and Building Material
)

FINISH OF ALL KINDS

Lumber, Clapboards, Shingles,
Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.

i

men.
Mr. Adelbert

New TOILET ARTICLES
4Mercolized Wax, Saxolite, Delatone, Otherie, 

Quinzoin, Almozoin, Crystos, Cauthrox.
Also

Fluid Euserol, Parnotis, Kardine, Meurine, 
Bisurated Magnesie

at the

kfor a Horse
Save a horse and you 

won't have to boy one. 
Don’t sell or destroy any 
horse on account of 
Spavin, Splint, Ringbone, 
Curb,Sprain.or I.amené,is. 
Spend one dollar for a 
bottle.REXALL STORE

The Middleton Pharmacy,
LIMITED

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE

has saved a great many horses — has put 
them back to work, even after they have 
been given up. Over 35 years of success 
have proved Its value. .

Mr. J. M. Grondin of St. Lin, Que.. I 
writes»

“I have been using your Spavin 
Cure for msny yea re, nlwayn with 
excellent result»," /Bfl

Get Kendall's Spavin Cure at aOne Year’s Subscription to 
the “Monitor” would make 
a most appreciative Gift

any druAviet ». Price, #1.00 per 
bottle.Ôbottlesfor#500. “A 
Treatise on the Horae”free at

Dr. Morse's 40 
Indian Root Pill»

druggists or from

Dr. B. J. Kend.il Co.. 
EnoUurg Falls, Vermont, U.I.». 3• i

■fr l

LAWRENCETOWN 
DRUG STORE

NEW RECORDS
for all makes of talking machines

Send us your name and address and also mention the name of your 
Talking Machine and we will mail yon each month the latest up-to-date 
list of the new records as they come out We have a very large stock of 
records (over 7000) for all makes of machines. Express prepaid on orders 
for not less than six records.

We would like to have the names of all talking machine owners.

N. H. Phinney & Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S. Branch

When in need of a

Carriage or Harness
give us a call

A POLL LWE TÇ SELECT FROM
' J.JSi.

Crowe, Elliott Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE - FURNITURE - STOVES

middleton: n. s.
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